
Order item serving vessel garnish

cook time or other 

notes

Beverages

1 Pink Champagne Champagne flutes fresh raspberries n/a

(Can substitute Sparkling 

Cranberry Juice, Sparkling 

Raspberry Juice, or Pink 

Lemonade)

White wine teapot and cups

Assorted Teas - ie. English 

Breakfast, Earl Grey, 

Raspberry Zinger, etc.

elephant teapot, lips teapot and 

traditional teapot

Have hot water ready.

 Might also choose to serve coffee 

depending on the preferences of 

your guests

2 Hot hors d'oeuvres 400 for 9 and 10 minutes

Pastry Bites with feta and 

caramelized onions small white oval plate 400 for 25 minutes

Mushroom Turnovers white square platter

Plate decoration with 

cucumber petals, radish 

flowers made with 

corrugated u cutters, and 

green onion stem. Added 

pomegranate seed 

accents. Click the link 

below to see a free 

lesson showing how to 

make the simple radish 

flower.

400 for 9- 10 minutes

Serve hot hors d'oeuvres first so 

that pop-overs can bake while we 

eat the cold finger sandwiches

Click here to sign up for 

free lesson

http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/


3 Cold Sandwiches

Cucumber Sandwiches on 

white bread

3 tiered  white footed plates - 

middle plate

sugar plum tomato 

hearts with toothpicks

rectangular shape. Make with 

Persian cucumbers (or English 

cucumbers), buttermilk bread, and 

mayonnaise. 

Use wavy peeler on edges of 

cucumbers before slicing 

diagonally.

Curried Chicken Sandwiches 

on soft wheat bread

3 tiered  white footed plates - 

bottom  plate

Hot and Sweet Cherry 

Peppers

Make  heart shaped sandwiches. 

Have heart shaped cookie cutters of 

3 sizes on hand

Cut cherry peppers into heart 

shapes

Peanut butter and 

pomegranate seed 

sandwiches

Can substitute cream cheese 

or mascarpone cheese for 

peanut butter.

3 tiered  white footed plates - 

top  plate strawberry rose

Make small heart shaped 

sandwiches. Can use bread pieces 

left from cutting hearts for Curried 

Chicken sandwiches.

Can cube and freeze remnants of 

bread for making turkey stuffing, 

bread pudding, meatloaf, or 

croutons.

4 Mini - Pop overs

serve in white basket with pink 

cloth napkins that match table 

cloth.

Bake in mini popover pan.

Make batter in advance and have in 

pan ready to bake.

450 for 15 minutes then 15 or 20 

minutes at 375 degrees. 35 minutes 

total.

serve with butter and honey

Hot and Sweet Pepper Jelly and 

assorted jams



5 Desserts

Orange Cranberry Mini-

Scones Footed square plate

serve with Lemon Curd 

and butter

could serve them separate from 

desserts depending on timing 

A Dozen Sweet Bites

Includes: Chocolate and 

Coffee "Opera" Cake, 

Raspberry "Macaron Aux 

Framboises" Cake, and 

Caramel and Chocolate Cake 3 tier plates on rack

strawberry roses for 

center of each tier

arrange on plates and thaw in 

refrigerator for 3 hours

Dark Chocolate Covered 

Cherries

footed dessert dish or square 

glass vase

Notes

Items in green can be 

purchased at Trader Joes.

 radish flower

corrugated U-cutters and 

mini melon baller

sold as a set on in our online 

shop

click link to right to visit 

product in our online 

shop
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/

blog/shop/corrugated-u-cutters/

cucumber

sandwiches wavy peeler available in our online shop click -->
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/

blog/shop/wavy-peeler/

strawberry 

roses Thai Knife or available in our online shop click -->
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/

blog/shop/thai-pro-carving-knife/

Dual Blade Thai Knife available in our online shop click -->

http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/

blog/shop/thai-fruit-carving-knife-dual-

blade/

sandwiches heart cookie cutters 3 - small, medium and  large

popovers mini popover pan

Specialty tools for making:

http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/corrugated-u-cutters/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/corrugated-u-cutters/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/wavy-peeler/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/wavy-peeler/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/thai-pro-carving-knife/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/thai-pro-carving-knife/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/thai-fruit-carving-knife-dual-blade/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/thai-fruit-carving-knife-dual-blade/
http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/thai-fruit-carving-knife-dual-blade/


Free Lesson how to make radish flower sign in to get free lesson click --> http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com

http://www.vegetablefruitcarving.com/blog/shop/thai-pro-carving-knife/

